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OSTRICH TACTICS.LIGHTNING BOLT DEALS DEATH. TWO ODD FISHES.MONT PELEE AGA
TZic ('tsnscitls IM-t- Ilintl nntl tHe

Rainbow I2ed IV.rroi Fisii.
The clear. limpid Waters that fmr-rouu- d

Ecruiuda au.l the West Indies
lie above coral reefs covered with
plants and animals, many of which arc
brilliant in color as a rainbow. They

LIVES LOST IN FIRE

AT SARATOGA N. Y,

One Person Dead and Seven

Reported Missing.

PROPERTY LOSS CF $303,002

OBJECT OF TERROR;

Feared That Martinique May

Sink Into the Sea. look like glimpses of fairyland, and as

During Electrical Storm at Columbus,
Ga., Two Are Killed.

Columbus, Ga., June 9. Two per-
sons were killed and a number were
badly shocked in an electrical storm
which visited Columbus late yesterday
afternoon. The dead are:

John J. Willis, of Columbus.
Louis McLanc, of Piienix City.
Mr. Willis was about 55 years old

and was formerly watchman at the
upper footbridge. He was standing in
front of his residence, No. 1619 First
avenue, on the sidewalk, talking with
a friend, M. C. Cochran, when sudden-
ly there was a loud peal of thunder
and almost simultaneously Mi Willis

Eis? RSi--d That Displayed ns Mnpji
Cutiiiny as an Apncbe Iu!ian. i

A well known hunter and taxidermist j

tells this story of personal experience
in South Africa; it gees far beyond dis- -

polling a slander that has long clouded ;

the fair name of the ostrich: j

Arriving at one of the monster bills
f the white ant, I climbed upon it and

raised my observation glasses 'to my
eyes for a careful survey of the region.
My fiir.t glance showed me. arising
from the dead level of the plain be- - j

yond, two objects, each having the j

form of a crpltal S. These 1 knew
were the heads and necks of two os- - j

triehes. Though 1 believed they bad
sighted me, I remained immovable mi- -

PEOPLE ARE PANIC STRICKENa Too much housework wrecks ywo-

men's reives. And the constant
care of children, (lay and night, is

Many Costly Dui'dinqs Went Up Jn

H oiten too trying iur even a strong--

fl wmn.ni A li:i"r::rd f.iro tolls iVin

your eye wanders from one Avo::djr to
another you catch yourself striving to ! When it becomes necessary to
peek j ist around fo uo corner into a i sJt up J bed tO get VOUr breath:strange nook, half hoping to see a !

bevy of nn , men and imrnmlds sport-- ! whei? the least exertion Such as
ing and playing v.ithin the cranrdes. ! walking, SV.eeping, sinqng,
Here is a patch of pale green pea h t- - talkinp; or going up and down
luce, there a j-- or.p of j rcat purple
s?a fans, yonder soine golden crrals i fairS nse,S shortness of
standing out like a f hcif or i raiicbir.g ; breath, fluttering or palpitation;
like a trie, while amo--g than ail j then it is time to do something
swim lovely fishes that lake the plaeo j k,. . ,' t0 and ngthenof the fairies that should dwell in thU UP

Unusual Agitation of the Waters Sur-rcur.din- g

Island Hundreds Again
Seeking Passage to Other Poits.
Have Appealed to Authorities.

Fort de France, June 9. Excite- -

story of the overworked housewife
and mother. Deranged menses,
leucorrha'a and falling of the

i i i i i' e i: i- - j. ;

Tr V"; ,, , ; ! ment i3 renewed by the eruptions at til their necks were suddonlv drawn
j .;Vf.ry housewife needs a remedy

Smoke, Among Them the Arcade Ed-- i

ifice and the Theater Saratoga Fire

Chief Injured.

Saratoga, N. Y., June 9. One per-- I

son was killed, one fatally injured, two
others severely hurt and a number ar-- j

i reported mhtsiug as the result of a fiio
' here early today. The property de-

stroyed was valued at 3tiO,DO, witli
estimated insurance of 175,000.

The dead:
j Mrs. Jiabie.

The icjjred: .
Fire Chief Shadwick, badly burned

..x!. "'cu Mont Pelee and the unusual agitation
bolt entered his right temple and went , of the waters sammnding the island,
thiougn h,s body, emerging from the Fear jg expressed that Martinique may

to regulate her menses and to
kciv) her sensitive female organs

magic laud and fascinate yo.i by their your iaiiing neart. 1 aK.e Dr.
gorgeous colors and their graceful, j Miles' Heart Cure. It is best

j in perfect'eonditiou. wavy motions.
There is a great green "parrot fish.

down to the level ot the top;j of the
bushes which screened their bodies.
Then I knew for a certainty that they
were aware of my preseuce and would
make a quick retreat..

"Without losing an Instant's time I

ran to the spot where the birds had
been standing and found their tracks.
These 1 followed as far as they were

i a s ar r- - pM j0 0 W.Li CTF. m t B
gi ound.

Mr. Cochran, who was only a foot o?
j in 1833, and that the outbreak on sea
; and land is tut the prelude to t.ha

sinking of the island beneath the ren
ii otf Ha"

of all.

"I could not rest at night and
often had to sit up in bed to
breathe. The least exertion Avould
make my heart palpitate dread

j two away, was also badly shocked and
was carried home in a very serioaadoing this for thousands of ters.

American women to-da- y. It cured Hundreds are again seeking for
to ntbrr nn:ft nr.d nlrinc tli '

condition. One of his fingers was split '

by the violent discharge of electricity.
Simultaneously in Phenix City, a '

distinguishable and then took a course about head; fatally it is feared.Mrs. Jones ami that is why she
writer this frank letter : Mis. Hart.4, x, li. which I believed the birds would nat- -

fully. ( ktr doctor prescribed Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure and it com-
pletely restored me-- to health."

ilits. Ji C McKklvey,
Pal in, Tenn.

few ulocks awav, lightning Killed Louis
: homes elsewhere.McLane, a young man aoout 20

as brilliant in color as bis namesake:
the bird., showing himself boldly ani
EAvimming along slowly, secure from '

any assault. His tcales are green r;
the fresh grass cf springtime, and each
one is bordered by a pale blown line, j

His fins are pink, and the cud of the!
tail if; l anded Avith nearly evry oolo. i

of the rainboAA-- . He is fd owy, but this i

showiness serves him a good purpose, j

Ills flesh is bitter and poisonous to j

man and probablv to to other fishes ns '

well, and they let him well alone, fori
they can recocnize him afar eft. thanks '

There is a line cf gendarmes aboutKy., Feb. 10, 1501. R
I am PO glail thru ymir AVice of Cardui 3

if! hcIi:nK lv.c. I a:ii 1'l wing better than Si
I i;.,e felt for years. I cloiagr; my K
cv.-r-i work without any help, and 1
vus'hed last wc-.'k and vrn-- not one bit M
tired, li.at shews th::t tsc Wine is fcl

i'i i;:iT vnv rood. I Eretr.In ? tlpshir M

Is. Miles'
the city to prevent people from as-

cending Mont Pelee on account of th?
danger.

Servant girl, name unknown.
The missing:
Mis. Owens.
Mis. M. C. Hart.
Mrs. Aheru.
David Rowland a:;d wife.
Mrs. Morris.
Miss Morris and Miss Ida Fcnter.
Mrs. Mabie, Avho was burned t'

old, who had been married only a few
months. He was in the back yard ol
his residence, lesun? his hand on a
clothes wire, when lightning struck the
wire. He was killed instantly, but wag
not mangled in any way. j

The chaif--e was such a powerful one
that his her's were literally driven in- -

i

to the ground, creating two small holes ;

in the firm earth. j

REPORTS HEARD FOR MILES.X ever van and good W
ftl.aneci h'&rtv. Heforo I bescan "taking M

of Cardui, I r.si-- to to lav k
death, was asleep in her apartments in -

uraiiy follow. Xo sooner had 1 reached
' the top of the ravine than I saw one of
the ostriches climbing the side hill. Es- -

iima.ting. the distance, I took siht and
fired. The bail passed immediately be-- ;

twecu his legs and struck in the sand
of the side hill behind him.

j "In an instant the bird darted away
like an arrow in the direction of a
small clump of bushes in the center of
an open space. That he would pause
behind this bush and then finally
emerge on the other side seemed cer-
tain, and I aimed to catch hi in r.s he
made a freh start from behind the
thorn. Ilf1 fiew over the sand at a ter-
rific rate and readied the bushes. Then
I waited fully live minutes for him to
emerge from bis hiding, with my rifle
ready sighted that 1 con id pull the

down livo or six times every nay, but 3
row I do not tliiak of lyinc? down through H
vho day. Mrs. Richahd Josks. &

81.00 AT KKIXJiiiS'IS. !l
l'or ailvi.-.- Binl iUtT'iiiire. a.l.lvcp-- . civii symt)- - 1

' The .:iJU-i- ' Advisory lh , iriiiii'U. "." li-.- K

to his gaudy dress. stimulates the digestion, in--
Lnuerncalu the parrot, lying on the

bottom, is a --pink hind." You notice creases the circulation and
tim. and as the parrot passes ever him makes weak hearts Strono.
he suddenly changes to bright scarlet Sold b drustS on guarante?.
and as quietly resumes his former 00
faint color. Had the parrot lxen look- - Dr. 2Iile3 Medical Ca, Elkhart, Ind.

the Arcade.
The fire started in the Arcade build,

ing on Broadway, and destroyed that

Mor.t Pelee Strikes Terror to Inhab-
itants of Neighboring Is'ands.

Kingstown, St. Vincent, Saturday,
June 7. During the eruption of Mc-i- t

Pelee, Island of Martinique, yester-
day morning the detonations wera
heard in the neighboring islands an l

heavy clouds of smoke issued simulta-
neously from Sonfriere volcano, ter-
rorizing the inhabitants.

The island of St. Lucia was obscur-
ed by dust to a distance of 3 miles
and a steamship experienced difficulty
in finding the harbor of Castries.

At 2 o'clock in the al'csrnoon cf Fri-
day pitch darkness pi evaded here.

ing for his dinner and thought the hind , :

would make first tnina good course haaiaju nnr i i i i virsudden change of color might havn J)M M Lj III ,1 A li JAAlY.
Feared him cfi". just as the sr.ddcn bris- -

In

WOMAN KILLED GY LIGHTNING.

Same Stroke Also Inflicts Fatal In-

jury on Her Daughter.
Lithonia, Ga., "June 9. Saturday a

heavy rain fell here, accompanied by j

lightning and thunder. i

At Collinsville, a suburb, the family j

of G. W. Guinn. a prosperous farmer,

11 t Wof Land lorkid

building, together wirn the Shackel- - j

ford and tho Theater Saratoga, locate. I
;

in the Cit'zen's Nations 1 bank buiU-- j

ing. That portion of the latter build--
ing occupied by the bank s damage 1

or.ly by water. The c ontex ts of thi !

safes and deposit vaults r- - viiia hi- - j

tact. j

Fortunately there v : - r.o .:'.rA, oih-- j

envise the fire, wi i-
. ;., ih-- j hear-- '

cf the city ann : r.- :. u several o! j

thug of a cat makes a dog change his Report of the condition of the Com
mind. When the hind is disturbed nt mercial Duiik of rtuth rfordtou, at Itnth- -

The following: tracts and parcels of nicht. he rives out Hashes of llikt to
land, hereinafter named, have been h v- - FLnrtle the intruder and send Lim aAvay evfordtoii, X. C, at lhr ch.se of business

in a fright. Professor C. L. Bristol in on April iioth. l'.Mm2.

St. Nicholas. j RESOURCES.

itd en for faxf5 cine for the ytar iSCl, ; were just finishing dinner when Mrs. ;

v.liich still remain clue and unpaid: Guinn steimed to th hack veranda for !

trigger the second he reappeared, but
finally went forward to rout him out.
When I leached the ilnmp cf bushes,
an examination of the sand showed
that the crafty old bird bad shifted bis
course at a riuht ano,h making the
turn so suddenly that his feet had
plowed up the sand t'er a distance of

.. $2i,r..:i7
the largest hotel;-.- . have devel-
oped into a genera! conSasration. By
hard work the firemen succeeded in

thertfore, for the satisfaction of iid
taxes due, I will sell at the court house
duov in llutherfoi'dton, on "Monday, Ju-l- v

7(h, hiQ-2- , the following dett ribed
hinds. E. A. Martix, Tax Collector.

THE HOLY CITY. Loans and discounts,
'

OverdraftsKILLED WOMAN FOR GOLD.

a drink of water. A stroke of lightnin-

g-killed her instantly, leaving net a
mark upon her person.

A 16-- y ear-ol- d daughter, who was
standing near the open door, was fell-
ed by the same stroke and is thought
to be dying.

i several inches. This Avary tact had
Shocking Crime Is Charged to Boy at placed the bushes between the bird

Harrima.-t-, Tenn. j and myself, and he hall made his Avay

"Knoxville, June 9. George Bailey, to new cover while 1 was innocently

Jerusalem still Resemble a Great Furniture and Fixtures !,XK).00
Fortress of Middle Ar?es. i Due from kmks and bankers. 4,(176.10

Jerusalem is literally "buildcd upon Cash on hand 2,481.64
its own heap." BoIoav the houses. '

Rl THEUFOl! DTOX T( (WXSIIIP.

O I1. Carson estate, CO acres of land
south west of town, balance on taxes
anil cost,

l.'rs. Guinn was courts and pavtd streets of the pros- - j Totala most estimabl--
woman, for years an active member

acres of land on j of the Baptist church at this place. SheG. D. Carrier, Hid

cut unkempt ciiy are the disthigtiisha- - j

' LI ABILITIES
ble remains of eight older cities thoe
of Solomon. Xthomiah. Herod. Il.'.dri- - j

Capital stock
an. Constantino, Omar, Godfrey. Sala- - : Surplus
din, Su'.eman writes Walter Williams I Undivided profits

a handsome lad of 14 years, is under
arrest at Harriman. mile? from
this place, charged with the murder,
for her money, of Mrs. Lucinda Bai-

ley.
She vas 65 years of age and a re-

spected Avidow, who lived 1 mile north
of Harriman alone, hoarding, it is said,

waiting for him on the other side of
the ambush. An Apache Indian could
not have executed this maneuver more
cleverly, and 1 sniileii at myself for
having ever been foolish enough to be-

lieve the traditional story of how the
silly ostrich buries his bead in the
sand and believes that he is thereby
concealed.'' rbi'adelpbia Post.

checking the names and at 5:25 a. m.
the fire-- was pronounced to be under
control.

Chief Shadwick was injured in res-
cuing Mrs. Hart from one of the burn-
ed buildings.

The missing persons were tenanla
of the Arcade building. The burned
buildings occupied by ofuces and
stores, among them being the post-olce- .

the Daily Saratogian, the West-
ern Union Telegraph company, Gaia-tog- a

and Boston Telegraph company,
Merchants' Telephone company, Sar-
atoga county treasurer's office and
Theater Saratoga.

i'n :ie Cut tT creek, taxes and cost, .13. 10.
James Kill heirs, acres of land on

10,000.00
1 ,000.00

48.1
1 9.072 J2'A

(t.I.'ii.'t

was the mother of quite a large fam-
ily, among whom are the Guinn broth,
ers. two successful young merchants
of tills town.

G. W. Guinn, the husband, Is a
prominent farmer of sterling character
whose hosts of friends deeply sympat-
hize- Avith him in his terrible afflic'
tion.

Deposits subject to checks.
Cashier

Total

from the Hoiy City to his paper in Co-

lumbia. Mo.
Jerusalem has been besieged twenty-seve- n

times, a record of vicissitude un-

paralleled in the history of the world's
ciites. It has been burned, sacked.

f10,627. 10
SOME WRITERS.

Pores I'oril road, taxes and cost, ;?1.70.

iSt'friU'u rinxc:s Tow n hip.
W. M. En tier, 17 acres of kind, taxes

and cost, i'q .,".).

A. It. Elanton. 25 acres c? land ou
I'lord's creek, ta::es and cost, $4.o:j.

E. L. Duncan, 7 acres of land on
Ilro.id river, taxes and tost, s ;.j7.

Janus Dills, 0 acn.s of laud on Rich-nvd.-ots- 's

creek, tax and cost, $1.9(5.

J. H. lite, acres of land, taxes and

I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer- -

razed to the ground, its inhabit.". nts of cial Hank of Rutaorfordton, do solemnly
every faith put to the SAVord, all llm V(.;,r . . t.n.t Utrn( ,lfi"

Goldsmith wrote the "Vicar of Wake-
field" in six Aveeks. It is said to have
been a siory of bis oavh recollections.

Thomas Dunn. English wrote "Den '

WITH AX HE BRAINS WIFE.FARMS OF GEORGIA. woes uttered bv its oavu
r. gainst it have come to pass, yet Jem- - j1'1 of niy kiiowh-lg- e andljrlh-f- .

a considerable sum ot money win; n

she had accumulated during the past i

few years.
Young Bailey was arrested for tin

crime at, the instance of a coroner's
jury, which ascertained that he haJ
been seen near the home of the de-

ceased shortly before the tragedy.
Th old woman Avas found in a dying

condition by neighbors shortly after
she had baen assaulted with a blunt
instrument, supposed to have been a
bar of iron. Her skull Avas fractured
in seA'en places. No ether irotive tha.i
robbery can be conceived for the al-

leged deed cf the boy. i

salem sti'.l resembles a gieat fortrers ! J. Y. FLACK, Cashier.
. 1 11 1. J 1

cost, Bolt" in 1S13, and some fifty years later Blade lirbedded hi Her Head by Half-Georg-e

Dm Maur'u r ma.de the tender j Vitted Husband. I i lie lniauie ages, jveeu irom luesong iamous the worm evt r. ; Valley ieAv, Ky., June 9. John Mount cf Olives, its massive gray State of X. C, Rutin rford County.
Sworn to and snlserilel before meIt has been mentioned as a proof of LaiTcon, a half-witte- d man, killed his j Avails, its flat roofed houss

Alexander Pope's love of economy that wife at his home-- yesterday afternoon, ''mosiiues and churches Avith thei
Us

r con- -

he wrote most of his verses cn scraps I.affcpn and his wife and small son epicuous toAvers and minarets, present
cf paper and particularly on the backs had just eaten dinner, whoa Laffooa ! a marvelous picture, beautiful, suh- -

J this Sth day of 3Iay, lfK)2.

M. O. DICKERSOX, C. S. C.
j Correcl Attest:
'T. B. Tavtitv, John C. Mill?, M. II.
! Justice, Directors.

of letters secured an ax and brained his Avife. lime, unfading, from the picture gal- -

The blade s found imbedded in the i lT of the mind.

They Number 224,691; Their Valua-
tion Is $133,370,120.

Washington, June 9. The 224,091
farms enumerated in Georgia cn June
I, 1900, according to the census re-

port cn agriculture in the state, were
valued at 5183,370,120. Of this value
25 per cent was in buildings. The
value of farm implements and ma-
chinery was $9,801,010, and live stocks
$35,200,507, making the total value of
farm piopcrty $228,374,037.

The total value of farm pro Facts of
the state for 1SCJ9 Avas $104,30 1,476, oL

which 17 per cent Avas in animal prod-
ucts aond 83 per cent in crops, includ-
ing forest products cut or produced o-.- i

The citv itself has narroAV. dirtywoman s eau.
TWO HIGHWAYMEN KILLED.

R. L. I'ita. 10 acres of land on Rih-ardson's

creek, taxes and cost, ol.CO.
Amanda Ford. 19 acres of land on

Dill's creek, taxes and eo:;t, $l.z7.
Frank ilEnthe, --io acres of laml, tax-

es and fo-t- , )A'2.

D. T. Mcihuyer, $H acres of land on
Dill".- - ere- k, '.axes and cost, 1.84.

Jade .v u'iin, 8 acre's of land, taxes and
c ost, !M cents.

A. ( RwhLiii!, 81 acres of land on
I'road river, taxes and cost, 3.53

T. f. IlubVins. 4'i acres of land on
Uroad rivtr, taxes and c.st, &o.02.

Drnry 'A'ilkinrf, HA acres of land, tax-
es and ty'nt. ;.U.44.

tj. A. (xiilin?, 32 acres of laud on Is-

land Ford read, taxes and cost, $2.14.
Rnfus I.IcXiiniey, 5o acres of laud,

taxes and cost, o.:i4.

Alter he had committed the deed he Pt reels. The water supply f-'-
i' its 70.- - ,

closed the doors of the room, locked ; (:)0 l"onle comes in a fur.r ir.eh p'pe. .

them and told a neighbor what he had j The l,c" urts sre Ct:w a:'tl s,!,nI1- - j

done. When asked ti,ld tl,e honsos are bnnc!iC(1 togetherwhy he did it I at--
NOTICE!

Charlotte Cronte's "Jane Eyre" was
rejected by nearly every publisher in
England before it scored one cf the
greatest literary successes in the
world's history.

Whittier. the poet, it is reported, said
to the doctors in attendance a day or
tAo before his death. "You have done
the best pos ible, and I thank you; but
it is cf r.o use I am Avorn out."

The poet Heine on the day after his i

marriage dreAV up a will in Avhicn be
bequeathed all he possessed to bis wife

TKIiM OF sriKttlOItSome houses are underground and oth
i'uen replied that his wife had made
him mad.

Laffcon made his escape and a pose
is now hunting him.

covin.! ers on top of the high inclosing walls, j

The people pre fanatical, ignorant.

Attacked Hunter With Clubs, but H5
Was Too Quick for Them.

Des Moines, la.. June 9. It is re-

ported today from Talmadge, 40 miles
southwest of this place, that two un-

identified men, alleged to be highAvay-men- ,

were shot and instantly killed
by Claude Bristow, cf CaAvker City,
Kan. Bristow Avas hunting. He al-

leges the men sprang upon him from
behind a clump of bushes, attacking
him with clubs.

He drew a revolver, shooting oni
man through the hea.d and the other

SMALL CRAFT MISSING.

selfish. Thero is much to detract from i " vv "3 r
the ideal city, but despite all this and term of court will lx. held iu Rntherfonl
more Jerusalem from the Mount of coirilty, Xoith Can .Una, commencing
Olives is the same in its essential do-- :

. dnne doth, 1902, and contiuuins: to Julrta:!:'. the mine. in the frnmcvork of its

farms.
The total value of farm products

exceeded that for 18S9 by 25 per cent.
The gross farm income for 1899 was
$92,145,G7G and the gross income upon
investment 40 per cent.

ou condition that she married again. '

Sa!l Gff Boston Harbor Cla.mlie desired, he said, that at least one May

man should regret his death. Many Victims.
Boston, June 9. The harbor mas- -

seUing. the snme in fascinating Fug- - 12th, H)2, as first term. Second term
trestion. as the Jerusalem of which Da- - commencing July 14th, 1902, anil con- -

New Iron Eridgs at High Shoals.

Notice!
NoiiTK Carolina, In Saperior Court,

Rutherford County. Before the Clerk.
William Walker, administrator of Ln-crel- ia

Pannell, deceased,

ofiice and the police stations via sang nnd over which Jesus Avept,
the Avater front v.'ere besiesed

! tinuing two wex-k- s ; or more if wee ssary.The Arab Mother's Ailvlee. j

4V1

When an Arab damsel jrets married, al"Madison, Ga., June 9. A commit-- 1

roiris Aiont n Coed Horse. ! Siihl term of court is fr.r the purpose oftee of the county commissioners of : through the lungs, lie says both were
Morgan and Walton counties and fho armed. He exhibits a wound on the trying civil cases only, ordered by the .vs

her mother gives her the following ad- - today by anxious men and women,
vice for securing her futuiv happiness: i making inquiries of friends Avho went
"You are lea . ing your nest to live with on small craft yesterday and had not
a man with whose ways and habits ' returned when a heaAy souall s wept

utb'e in horses o every description.back of his head, said to have been
caused by the highwaymen. Governor o" Xorth Carolina. Causrd toWalker, George Walker, ot j ordinary of Oconee county met at

al, he irs at huv of Lucretia Pannell-- , de- - j High Shoals recently and perfected j The head should be proportionately
I advise von to over the harbor between 7 and & large and well set en. The lower jaw- - i be aelvertisid by the County C:mmis--plans to erect an iron bridge over the you are unfamiliar.

WATER FAMINE IN HONG KONG, bemes sh-ni- l 1 be sntlicieutly far r.pnrt sioners. This :ird day of June, 1(2.
to cnabb' t!-- bead to arm an Migie

become his slave if you wish to be-- ' o'clock last evening.
come the absolute mistress of your j More than 20 persons are missing
husband. Co satisfied with little, em- - this morninsr. The sauall enmn vprv J. P. JOXES, Clerk of Braid.with the neck, which giAts it free mo- --- Fam-

cea.ied.
XOTICE.

The non-residen- ts in the above enti-
tled action, to-Av- it : McKinney Walker,
( Walker, Morgan Walker, Mrs
Mary Thompson, Wiley Wall, and the
children of Mrs. Minerva James (names
in it known), Joseph Green, A. R. John

Wells of the City Have Run Dry-- i
lies Perishing.

Appalachee river at that point in place
of the wooden structure that stands
there now. The three counties inter-
sect at High Shoals. An advertise-
ment has been published for bids, and
the new bridge will be built without

deavor to feed him well and watch ' ruickly and Avas unusually strong, and tion a:,d 11 graceful carriage and pre--

vo, :s it hoai'iiiir loo heavilv on the ; Notice.
Bv virtue of a mortgage de d daed

hand. The eye should be large, a little j

urn-vtiMin- t. r.?'l t !'. PA"l!ids fi;ic and
thin. The ear should' be small and Jnm; r. Jhs.. ex.-t-ute- by Ileury Hodgeson, Louisa Jediuson, Oliver Johnson, delay

and the children of Mrs. Sarah Iloilifield j

ban Francisco, June 'J. Lai Faciho over Ins sleep, for hunger begets an- -
; it is feared that small boats, heavily

Mail steamship City of Poking arrived ger, and sleeplessness makes a man Jcadcd, would not have survived.
last night from the Orient, bringing crossbraineel. De dumb as to bis se- -

news of a water famine in Hong Kong, erets. do not appear gloomy when he j steamer Makes New Record.
The wells of the city have run dry and 5s merry nor merry Avben he is sad. . Plymouth, England, June 0. The
in order to supply the city with water Allah shail bless you." jq German steamer liner Kre.n

and Avife, Marv, to Frank Cexe to secure(names not knoAvu), Aviii take notice , anot of even fite for tac im of $100.Lee Trial Is Delayed.
Atlanta, June 9. The trial of tha

that, a special proceeding entitleel as
abewe has been commenced in the Supe
rior court of Rutherford county before case cf the state versus Millard Lee,
the Clerk to subject a certain tract of ' charged Avith the murder of Miss Lilla

ear mu-.-ai- es uumicss aim : v.hk.h mortp.afJO is n ni in thc
nrss. When to.) far back, there Is a :,.f.is nf mortgages for Rutherfonl cnu-dispositi-

to mischief. '. ty iu Look Xo. A, iage 7, I will offer
for to th" highest bidder for cah at

Uiil iJcr Love. ' the couit Louse dor in lluthei-for-

Charles Dickens, though he married county, em

Prinz Kilhelm, Captain Richter. which
sailed from Nev York June 3 for Cher-
bourg and Bremen, via this port, ar-rive- d

here this morning after a pas-
sage of five days, 11 hours and 32

A Way Old Acquaintances Have.
"It is too bad," said the visitor from

home, "but people Avho acquire wealth
are not the same to their old friends."

ofCatb.rri no. one June 550th, 1002,"Pen-haD- s there is a reason for that.'1

tugs Avere kept running between this
city and the mainland.

The officers of the Peking state that
the drouth affected the Chinese most-
ly at the time the vessel left. Before
every public watering place the na-
tives stood waiting a chance to fill
their buckets. In one place in the
busiest part of Hong Kong there wera
more than a thousand coolies in ling

minutes to Eddystone light.Mrs. Cumrox au uv- - tureo uaugnters. in isj Avas iaier t.c--replied reminiscently. .,t ,2 0viok m., all the ,.e--
"People Avho acimire wealth have feel- - i eidfe seeu o. Knots per ncur, n otedly attached to her sister Xiary. FcriU'd Liud to-w- it : Lying on the wa- -

land, lying m Rutherford county, to sale May Suttles in the little church at
to create assets with which to pay debts j Ben Hill. two weeks ao, was post-again-

the e state of the petitioner s m-- r poned by,Judge John S. Candler thistestate: And the said non-residen- ts will
further take notice that they are reqnir- - j morning until Wednesday morning
e.d to appear before tin; Clerk erf the Su- - next. The trial was postponed on the
perior court for Rutherford county at i pica of Attorney Reuben Arnold that
his office in the court house m the town the counsel for the accused had not
ofRutnerfordtonon July 12th, 1902, to had suffic5ent tJme to prepare theiranswer or demur to the petition in saiel j

proceeding, or the plaintiff Avill apply to. detense ot msandy.
the court for the relief demanded in his j

"

petition. Dated May 81st, 1302. Death of Dr. J. J. Brantley.
M. O. DICKERSOX, j Macon, June 9. The Rev. John J.

ings the same as any one else, and E1Cl1 m tne oest eastuaru recora lor Why he did net marry May iu the ters of Mountain creek :u the cejnnlj of
tbpir nlil fHpnds sometimes have a verv speed thus far made across the At- - first place Is not certainly known tin-- Rutherford and State eif Xorth Carolina,

. - . ... .... l . :
wav or saying: uumpii: l uut.superior less it be that Mary, a young Avoman ! where the said Henry He,dg livril in

! of great of character, had
'

1 ". adjoining the hinds of Mrs. Laura
;Jcks. i. Lgau, Bryant ana ctM rs.succcsst ullv concealed her own affec- -

waiting to get Avater for their perish- - kneAV them when they were as poor as
fl , a , r rt . , .ing families. Job's turkey! "Washington Star. noQseveus uott ueug'its roue, ,i

tion for Catherines betrothed in order :
:

V "London, June 9. A disruter, to The
e to save-- her sister from disappointment i t tani eximifv. Tls Mav 2fith,Pall Mall Gazette :..' Kme says thIn tfce Blelee.

Attorney Did you see the plaintiffwerK oi tne superior wrait or rtntner-- Brantley. D. D. LL. D.. died vesterdav . l ercy l tizgeraiu. a irunu oi , 1cli- - rRAaKCOXE. Moitsacee.pope was high!;.- - c: oft Avith Presford County. Justice &: I'h ss. Attorneys.ident sev.Jts vt: of a complete expressed this idea in an article in; pfc
'if. ; woiks and confirms Ha-- T Magazine entitled --Dickeus -McRrayer & Justice, Attorneys for set of the

In His Books.'

ctrike the defendant?
Witness Oi did, sor.
Attorney And was the assault com- -

mittetl Avith malice aforethought? J

Witness No, sor; it wor committed
wid a mallet behoind the ear. Judge.

Woman Killed In Runaway.
Jackson, Miss., June 9 Frightened

by a train, the horse driven by Hon. I.
N. Stamps his buggy against
a telephone post, killing Mrs. Stamps
almost instantly and bruising the hus-
band painfully. Their little son was
unhurt. Mrs. Stamps was formerly
Miss Mayes, of Hazelhurst, and was
highly connected.

; afternoon at his residence in "Vineville.
i This will be sad intelligence to then- -

sands of Georgians, and especially to
hundreds of alumni of Mercer univer- -

sity, Avho graduated under him. Dr.
Brantley was for many years a mem

the report ;i.-.- t the pontiff issued or-- ,
dors that Mosaics cf St. Peters anl J

the Vatican be transmitted to the !
Toe Exceptional Case.

"You say you are thankful you have
a cold?"

president with his thanks
ber of the faculty of Mercer, being
professor of belles letters.

J. C. Green,

UNDERTAKER
FOREST CITY. N. C.

Best tock or Burial Itapist in the

Steam Rises From Mt. Ranier. Yes." answered the optimist. "A J

cold is one of the feAv ailments that a !

doctor will undertake to "cure nowa- -

days without a surgical operation." j

Washington Star. j

I

Irrepressible.
"Fast ez you runs de devil out er one

town," said P.rotber Dickey, "he puts
up at de bes hotel In de nes' one. No-boel- y

sets ou him hard enough ter keep
him down." Atlanta Constitution.

00K ST
Tlio place to buy

Earthquakes In San Salvador.
New. York, June 9. Word comes

from The Herald's correspondent in

Heavy Emigration to America.
Copenhagen, June 9. Emigration

from this port to the United States is
assuming increasing proportions. The
emigrants are mostly young Swedes,
who are leaving for America partly on
account of the more stringent military
Eervice regulations.

; San Salvador, says a dispatch to that
BOOKS, STATIONERY PaPer from Panama, that slight earth- -

quake shocks were felt there on Fri

Tacoma, Wash., June 9. Two col-
umns of steam are rising from the
apex of Mount Ranier. The melting
of the snow by the heat of the sua,
the lifting of the shoav from the sum-- !

mit by the wind and seA-er- other j

possible explanations of the phenorne-no- w

are offered, but none of them
Beern to he satisfactory.

T?s Tkibuke is all-h.;m- e print, and
the only paper publh.hee! in the county.

Adam's Mistake.
Freddie-Popp- er, what does it mean jcoantrfnnn the che-apc- ft CofSu to tha

Adam's fatal slip?by one y Cas!a. all at moderateFreddie s Popper Not hanging on to ?
that rib. 1 cness.-X- ew York Times. ; price. Elegant Hr-an-

Modern inks date back from 179S, at
which time researches of Dr.. LeAvis
and liibancouit in the chemistry of ink
began.

day. The shocks lasted only a short
time.SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.

A. L.GRAYSON
is --Siibsori'tf for Tub Tii-f-fN- and get j

Lf ws whvrii it is nev.s.
50 cents gets The Tribune from now ! Subscribe for The Tfikuun-k- . It

until January, 1903. publiued every Thursday evening.
Tins Tribuxe from hoAv until January

1 903,. for only 0 ckntb. Phono Number 8.tlu

1


